
M700 Bolt safety Lock 

o·i scuss·i on Thread J::·:·:, __ 

Response (chri s) 2/7 /2005 9: 43;51i@~) 
Dear Mr. Testa, .. :::-:..·.·. ····:.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::..·. 

Thank you for your patience. w~ apolo~ize for/:~:~~:· inco~::::~;~::~!~@~· you have 
incurred. There has been no fa11 ures in the f~::!l!:l~t ... but a serv1 ce center 
can change the firing pin assembly for a smal:Jtf~~f::}:;::(qu can find your 
nearest Remington Authorized Repair center at::::::the·.:::fo:JJ:uwi:n~ section of our 
site. They should be able to quote for thi~(:;~:iterat·~::s:~;~//:>:::::::·. 

http://www. rem·i ngton. com/repa·i rsvc/rnodel se.J~~:t:_i on. asp 
._-._-._-._-._-._-._-' . ''''''''''''''' 

customer (Gregg Testa) ;;i)~~~~@ii¥•;39 PM 
I special ordered a M700 classic in 8x57 Meu>.~r ••• J.Ml(~~rch, but when I 
tried to fire it the cocking piece wou}~t:)@:Y~:::::f:~:~a:t:d:}:::::but not detonate 
the primer. I returned the firearm tq:::;:w:al~mq:rt where I had purchased it 
~?d w~~~~ i~~\~tw~~k~~rf1~~. facility: f~MMM~d it back after a couple 

Last weekend I drove to the range t;~::::0::~1ro.~i:9gr:::~::;:;:i:i:~!~~!i: loads and aga·in the 
cocking piece would move forward, ~:ijtf!' not;::i:::~~·tona.::t.t;: the prirner. I packed 
up my stuff and drove home to get #!ti! sp;>i~·j•a l k~j!·(r don't 1 ock the bolt 
as I have a safe and no small chN:ll:~en) •• ::l\cid af\i~:r: fiddling with lt was 
able to get it to fire on a prim#irJiij:j?9@:~•6f br.!i'~'~ with no powder or 

:~~~::~ back to the range and ~e.);.~:~~~~~~~~~~~k u~, but ~ had to fiddle 
w1 th that $%&#@@ bo 1 t 1 ock on:::::~lm~:i;;:~::::~V:t;!.ry shnt. I m gett1 ng ready to 
return the fire~rm to Wal··M~:f:tU:tt~·tff:rt:f:U~:fft .. al!l wor:idering if I can get the 
bolt replaced with one that::!:i~~esn't ht1\t:~fi:i~:!11s n11serable feature. 

->>> ~>>> 
I have a M700 LSS in 375 ~Hfa1 ..... Mag that .:ii;J~o has this style bolt. what 
would it cost to have thi§:::::~:i?Jt::::::t:;~placer;t:flth one that doesn't have this 
undesireable feature .. I pl art t(i(~!\1\:~·:• •. tM:s one to Africa in the next year 
or two and all I need is••:•to blow"th!>d1oNt of a 11fet1me because of a bolt lock fai l u re over the re:~:::::::::::·-.·· -.·-.·-.·-.·-.·-.· 

I' 11 never buy anothe&;:::::~::~:~::~i~f8:~i!ii:fif::t:::~~r~ with 
figure out a more rel:~i:ifi_~le way t&::::idij:i:i~hatever accomplish. .·.·.·.·.·.·. .. ······ 

Sincerely, 

Gregg Testa 
Kingman, AZ 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

this feature, so I hope you 
it is you were trying to 
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